Standard for Therapeutic Communities & Residential Rehabilitation Services
Institute for Healthy Communities

- Not for profit health and community services certification body.
- A team of audit professionals from a broad range of AOD, health, community, disability and child safety backgrounds.
- Independently accredited by JAS-ANZ.
- Queensland based operating across Australia in metropolitan, regional and remote communities.
- Client base includes many Aboriginal & Torres Strait Islander community and health services.
- Extensive experience in multiple standard audits and certifications.
- Committed to aligning multiple standards to minimise costs.
IHCA Certification Services

- Standard on Therapeutic Communities and Residential Rehabilitation Services
- Standard on Culturally Secure Practice
- ISO 9001 Quality Management Systems
- Human Services Quality Standard
- NSDS – Employment Services
- NSDS – Advocacy Services
- National Safety and Quality Health Service Standards
- National Standards for Mental Health Services
- NSW Disability Services Standards
For further information please contact:
Angela Murphy or Heather Craig
Ph: 07 3844 2222
ihc@ihc.com.au